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jiOW PRAYER IS SOMETIMES ANSWERED.
f Consduled.)

tees to start early the next morning. The Portsmou:th coach left
ion at eight O'clock ; and I had sone distance to pass througl
sreets before reachjig it. We were aill p, therefore, long
te it was light, for it was tinter. It was a suent breakfast-
,as such limes often are, whben there seems to be the iost to
but no -ne ventures to speak. It niglt be that I iwas
;away for ever; or, if I returned, shosud I lind thein i living 1

hiban a year, at any rate, would pass avay before t couild
q, and what changes a year oftei Iningo about in a family!
cannot say' mouch to you, eorge," said niy father, wlio had
trying to kecp up all our spirits without much saccess let
iy togetler once more before wre part."
i prayer that mnorning wvas a shoi t one ; it weas prncipaiy
reight lave a safe journey that day, and a safe voyage out

uMe; or rather, that God would take ne under bis care and
g, and deal wvith ie as seened good in bis sight, so as that
bt be sell in the end-icell fer eteresty.
re reasons to renemsber this part of mey father's prayer.
as a fse frosty morning, though scarcely light v.hen I took
ee on the outside of the coacl, and shook bands w.ith smy
nid brother for the last time ; but the gloonm soon cleared
and wher. ic were fairly on the road, tie sun shone out
,and msy spirits begai to rise again.
journey was more tIhan haf-way oser, and v:e wvere -oircg
1ownis a hill, when 1 felt a sidden lurcb, anld without any
warmig, felt mysdlf violently tlrown forward in the air-
etree, an f afterswards Icarnt, had snap ped asunder, and the
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